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Safeguarding: Supporting Children to Express Themselves
Safely Online
With children spending more time online than usual we wanted to draw your
attention to the #wakeupwednesday National Online Safety guide on Supporting Children to Express Themselves Safely Online and their 7 Top Tips.
The past year has left many children
feeling uncertain and worried. So Children’s Mental Health Week 2021 has
adopted the theme of ‘express yourself’.
Its not necessarily about being the best but instead encouraging young people to
relish the joy of being ‘in the moment’
and loving what they do. So whether
they’re into music, art, photography, file,
drama or dance. National Online Safety
have produced a guide of their top tips
for helping your child to express themselves safely online:
•
Celebrate who children are and
remind then of their uniqueness,
this has a huge impact on their
confidence and self-esteem.
•
Promote their passions, such as
introducing them to a music app if
they love music. Or set up a photography competition at home if
they enjoy taking photos.
•
Coach ‘safe sharing’. Emphasis the importance of only sharing content
with people your child knows well, like family and friends.
To find out more about how to support your child online please download the
following link: https://nationalonlinesafety.com/hub/view/guide/supportingchildren-to-express-themselves

Notices / Reminders
Twitter

•

Teachers will endeavour to respond to work and activities uploaded and
shared on Teams within a 24 - hour period. This will allow families with
working parents to submit work after the traditional school day and allow
teachers with families to support their own children and well-being. Further details on marking work have been sent via ParentMail.

•

Teachers will be logged on to live sessions 5 minutes before the start
time to admit you. If you are late joining it is difficult for teachers to see
you waiting in the lobby during a live session.

@VIPSLEYBOURNE
Facebook
Valley Invictus Primary
School at Laybourne
Chase

Twitter: @VIPSLeybourne
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Happy Birthday
Eleanor in Panda class, Rose in Year 1 and Frazer in Year 3 all celebrate their
birthdays this week.
Happy Birthday to you all, enjoy your special day.

Maths Whizz Award
Congratulations to all the children who won this week’s Math’s Whizz awards.

Term 1 - Most Progression Award:
Panda Class

Harlowe

Year 1

Reece

Year 2

Ollie

Year 3

Frazer

Year 4

Taylor

Year 5

Caia

Year 6

Ella

Math’s Whizz Trophy:

This week the class awards for the most progressions with math’s Whizz were:

Year 5

Year 4

Panda
Class

Remote Learning - Panda Class
Panda Class were set a challenge to find as many pairs as they could

Winter Support
We have recently been contacted by a number of charities who may be able to give local families who
are struggling financially, support with additional food and heating costs of being at home so much
during the pandemic. If you think you this applies to you, please contact the school office where we will
give you details on who to contact.
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Remote Learning - Year 1
We have loved seeing the children’s hard work this week and here are some wonderful pictures
to share with you. Year 1 have been pretending to be in Africa! They have been looking for
animals and then writing descriptions about them:

Please also remember check our Facebook and Twitter pages, as we will be uploading great
pieces of work there too.

Half Term Week
Monday 15th - Friday 19th February
School Closed to all Children
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Star of the Week and Presentation Award
Presentation Award:

Star of the Week:
Reception

Isobel

Year 1

Seth

Jason

Year 2

Marnie

Year 3

George

Year 3

Finley

Year 4

Bella

Year 4

Jake

Year 5

Caia

Year 5

Christopher

Year 6

Stanley &
Christabel

Reception

Oliver

Year 1

Mason

Year 2

Holly in Year 1 won this weeks Phonics award for her class

Primary Weekly Challenge - Week 5
Each week all Valley Invicta primary schools will be taking part in a weekly challenge. It would be fantastic if all children at Valley Invicta Primary School at Leybourne Chase were to take part.
We would like you to think about school and learning. What do you miss about being
in normal school lessons? What do you like about learning at home? We would love
you to draw us a picture of what this lockdown means to you, with school and learning
in mind. It might be a picture of where you learn from at home, or perhaps of a pet
who has been keeping you company. Or it could be a picture of how you remember
your classroom at school or what you’re most looking forward to doing when you go
back – being in the playground, your teacher, or even school dinners!
Further details on the challenge and how to submit your entries have been sent via ParentMail

Dates for your Diary
Please find below our proposed dates for the diary. We are unable to give out our normal dates
for your diary due to the current government guidelines.
Dates for your Diary
Friday 12 February

End of Term 3

Monday 22 February

Start of Term 4

Tuesday 30 March

End of Term 4

Wednesday 31 March

Staff Development Day

Monday 19 April

Start of Term 5

Monday 3 May

Bank Holiday

Friday 28 May

End of Term 5

Monday 7 June

Start of Term 6

Friday 25 June

Staff Development Day

Friday 16 July

End of Term 6
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